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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

I

Mix IJofh Kcntncr entertained nt
her homo on .Mnln Htrcet with a tdum-be- r

parly Friday night for Mlsn Julia
lloppln who loneH soon for San Fran-cIhc- o.

.1, I Drown of KsikIo Point spent
Friday nttprnoon In Mcdford lsltliiR
frienda and attending to bufdncss
mattern.

City pascnRer rervlro ICc. Coun-

try trips In proportion. Plerson &

FoBlor. Phono 87S-- tt
George P. 1'iitnnm, private secre-

tary to Governor AVIthycombo nnd

fcuost of honor nt the republican, ban-

quet" Friday night, returned today to
Salem.

Four wanderers were quartered In

the city Jail last night, the first Bleep-c- m

In ten days. During tho laRt ten
days tho regular Bprlng migration of
tramps from tho south to tin' north
hns begun.

French-America- n underwear,
by hand, on display at Moc

& Co. storo.
J M. Kllgore of lloguo jltlver la

BpondlnR a few days In the city with
his family.

Wo wish to announce that wo now

carry a full line of maternity cor-oet- B.

corset fccetlon. F. K. Douol &

Co. -- 4j
Editor Ilrower of tho Rogue Ttlvcr

Argnv spent Friday night In Jlert-for- d

attending tho Republican ba-
nquet l

Auction ot furniture and stock Sat-

urday''! J 30 p. in., corner Fir and
Main." P. K. WynVoop. auctioneer.

Attorney A. C. Hough ot Grants
Paw spent Thursday In Mcdford at-

tending to legal matters.
Dr. J. J. Emmons lias moved to

bis now suite of offlco rooms In the
second floor of tho M. F. & II. Co.'a

building.
Ilowman Jackson of Eaglo Point

spent Friday evening In Med ford at-

tending the republican banquet at tho
Mcdford Hotel.

Tho new spring styles In Qossard,

Do Ilovolse and DIen Tollo Brassier-ar-

now on display. F. K. Deuel &

Co. -- ,J
Charles It. Greer of Ashland spent

Friday in Medford attending to busi-

ness matters.
See Dare Wood aoout that flro In-

surance policy. Office Mall Tribune
Bldg.

Thq police have served notlco on

farmers that they aro llablo to arrest
undor tho traffic ordlnanco If they

stop their team In tho mlddlo of tho
street to hold a conversation. This
occurred this morning when a far-

mer halted his wagon in front of

tho Nash Hotel, and an auto was

forcwlglnto tho curb to avoid a col- -

llBlo?t
MalrVteo. the Page today.

Nick Klmo ot the Griffin creek dis-

trict is spending tho day in Medford

attending to business matters.
Sweet elder at Do Voo'a.
Col. It. C. Washburn of Tablo Rock

spent Friday night In Mcdford being

one of the principal speakers at tho
republican Lincoln Day rally.

Do' not forget tho Shrove Tuosday

breakfast, Fob. 10, St. Mark's hall
280

Joo Rader of Phoenix is spending

tho day In Mcdford attending to busi-

ness matters.
Mrs. Leach, 32 C North Dartlott, ox-pe- rt

corsoticre.
County Clerk G. A. Gardner of

Jacksonville spent Friday afternoon
und evening in Medford on business.

.Plan to eat breakfast at St. MarV

hall next Tuesday morning. 280

E. T. Staples of Ashland transacted
business matters in this city Friday

afternoon.
Matinee, the Page today,

Vernon Prlgley, living on North
Grapo Btreet, fishing in Hear creek
Friday afternoon caught eight stoel-hea-

aggregating 50 pounds in

weight. Thlsf Is tho first fish story

of tho season, If tomorrow Is a

pleasant lay It Is likely there will be
tho first exodus of tho geason to the
hills and streams.

Get ysur outter, croam, milk and
butter-mil- k, at Do Voe'i.

William aorlg, manager ot tho P. &

i:., has returned from a business trip
to Portland.

. Wo aro headquarters for real first
quality cut lialr. Marlnollo , Hair

Jnincn George of Glendalo'ls n

liuslnesa visitor In tho city for a few

days,
Kodak finishing and aupplles at

Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isls

Theater. v .
Axel Lundgreu or tho .llluo Lodgo

district Is in tho city for a few duyu

securing supplies for tho spilng
work on his mining claims.

For better insurance, Bee Holmes,

tho Insuranco Man,
As soon as tho question of a site Is

decided tho Rex Spray company will

bgin the robulldlng of their factory
at Phoenix rocently deaeroyed by flro.

The Civic League of Phoenix objects
a the rebuilding of th factory with-

in the city limits on uccoupt of the
fUlHfW, wiiiclL-the- y clalii) aro obnox- -

iOHS.
5

ywk u .

Mrs. Mary HoUlater of Uoseburg Is

visiting friends and relatives In this
city for n fow dns.

Aa mooting of tho high school Fri-

day afternoon James Vanco was
elected manager ot tho track team.

Get It at Do Voo'n.
A new plnnola for tho Company

Seven club rooms Is on tho way from
tht east, and rolls for tho last popu-

lar music h being secured. The
club Is In a prosperous condition, nnd
Is proving a boon to tho young men
of tho city.'

Ira Illiins nnd wife, former resi-

dents of this city havo moved to Al-

bany whore they will make their fu-

ture homo.
Kodak finishing tho bc't, at Wes-

ton's Cnmero Shop. Ovor Isls Thea-

ter.
According lo letters received In

this city tho American Colored Giants
will play in this city tho third week
In April. '

Tho Ro3eburg high school basket
ball team defeated tho local team at
tho Nat Friday night by tho score
of 23 to IS, before tho largest crowd
that ever saw a basket ball gumo In
this city. The defeat eliminates the
local school In tho competition for
tho state championship. Tho visi
tors outclassed tho locals In every de-

partment of tho game. Williams
starred for tho locals, throwing a cou
plo of hair raising bankets In the
closing minutes ot play. Jt was the
best game ever played in this city
Tho RoseburK team will play Ash
land again tonight, hoping to retrieve
their defeat of Thursday. Many from
this city will attend tho gnme.

J. O. Gerklng. the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-

where, tlmo or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 320-- J. V

J, W. Storey, soil expert for the
beet sugar interests campaigning In

this valley tho last month has left for
Portland. Agitation Is now afoot In

the Willamette valley at Eugene nnd
Salem for tho establishment of a
beet sugar factory there.

Mrs. E. R. Gfcason of Central Point
underwent an operation Friday at
Sacred Heart hospital for appendici-

tis.
Dr. S. A. Lockwood and Dr. Myrtlo

S. Lockwood, (physicians and sur-

geons) have moved to their now suite
of offices. Rooms 309, 310 and 311,

third floor, M. F. & II. Bide- -

Tho first substantial sign of spring
In tho Rogue river valloy Is tho

of n baseball team at Table
Rock. There Is uncrystalllted talk ot
again putting In operation the Roguo

River Valley league, that enjoyed a
soml-Bucccssf- ul season last year.

Frederick Pelouzo and wlfo of
Eagle Point spcut Friday In Medford
visiting friends.

Miss Helen Freeman of Ashland

visited with friends in this city Fri-

day afternoon.
Cora 13. Utloy, chropodist, 407

Garnott-Corc- y building, phono C57--

Dr. T. D. Malmgren of Phoenix was

a professional visitor in the city for
a few hours Friday.

Miss Gladys Hlnman spent Friday
In Gold Hill attending to business
matters.

Southbound traffic on tho South-

ern Pacific was dolayed tlvo houra to-d- av

by the derailment of a freight
train near Gold Hill at an early hour
this morning, due to a broken flange.
Five cars wero sent into the ditch.
Tho slow speed of tho train prevented
a serious accident. Tho Shasta Lim-

ited duo In this city nt 3:20 a. m., ar-

rived at 9:00 o'clock. Tho line Is

now clear.
Miss Juna Nicholson of Portland Is

in Medford the guest ot Mrs. Donald
Springer.

400 OFFER BLOOD

A

LONG IlKACIf. Cnl., Feb, 13.
More than 400 men und women nn

ierel today n published offer of $75
for a pint of blood to lie truiiisen
into the body of Frank Hig-gins- a
uonliliv victor from NebrnHka, boinu
treated for anemia nt a hospital. Out

of tlio Iiundredn or npplwantrt who
solicit tlie .t75 li" telephone, tele-

graph and in person, Kdwaid Wilno;i,
a young man from L Anelex, wm
ehosen.

W'iIhoh'h heart mmmed a Mint ol
blood into the wanted body of Hi-niii- K

after Harj,'eons had mado an ar
terial connection, and ulo todav WH

pltul authoritich xnid that the tranH- -

fuHitm hail saved Iliugms' hie,
-- -.T1

Khrovt Tur,ily
St. Mark'8 Qnlld will glvo another

of Its annual filuovo Tuesday break-

fasts next Tuesday morning, Feb.
1C. from 0:00 to 9:30 a. m., in 8t.
Mark's hall. Menu:
Baked Apples Waffles

Hot IlollH Ilomo-mad-o Sausage
Doughnuts Coffco

25 Cents 280

A Good Resolution.
To help build up Medford payrolls

by smoking Governor Johnson or
Mt. Pitt cigars. '

"'TS P" . m , n taafc- -
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MEDJb'OKD MAIL TUUW.NR MHDKOUl) ORIMON. SATURDAY. KKHUUAKY in, li)ir

FOR $75 PINI

REPUBLICANS

CAMPAIGN

LINCOLN

N

1H
BANQUE J

Republicans of Jackson county, to

tho number of over 200 held a turkey
dinner In honor or tjio memory of

Abraham Lincoln nt tho Medford
Hotel Friday night. The features of
tho evening were the denunciation of
the democratic party und Its lenders.
Rnd the public announcement by a
couple ot Bull .Mooters that they had
seen the light, nnd wero once more
among tho nnnointed.

Kvery precinct In tho county was
represented nt tho banquet. Tho
meeting did not adjourn until after
1 o'clock, and all wont home full of
hope for victory In 191C for the party
of Joo Cannon, llos. Penrose, and
AVllllam Lorimer.

Colonel Sargent, high potcntnto of
local Hull Mooslsm, Attorney II. F.
Mulkey, and Colonel It. C. Washburn
of Tabic Hock were tho heavy artil
lery. Colonel Sargent renounced his
faith In tho progressive party, Attor--

Iney Mulkey, heretofore militant foe
ot standpatlsm enrollod among tue
elect, and Colonel Washburn 1am-bast- ed

President Wilson, shouted
calamity, and prayed for a republican

!ctory In ID 10. Colonel Wash-bum- 's

speech stirred the soul of the
local O. O. P. to the Innermost.

George P Putnam, prhato secre-

tary of Governor With) combo spoke
for the chief executive, nnd said that
dtgnntary was highly Interested In
southern Oregon nnd tho republican
parly. He avoided politics In his re-

marks which wero Interspersed with
Jokes,

J. 3. Howard, father of Medford,
gave reminiscences. Judge Gllmore ot
Rogue River, Benton Bowers of Ash-

land, nnd C. M. Thomas of Talent,
spoko on tho noes of Democracy. In-

cidentally during the opening mention
was made of Lincoln nnd his sterling
qalltlcs and rugged honesty eulogized.

Every warhorse of republicanism
In tho county, all county officials or

G. O. P. faith, many democrats, and
the rank and file of tho party wero
in attendance. Much enthusiasm
was manifested.

Tho program.:
Invocation Hot. Hawkins.
Song Battle Hymn ot Ropubllc.
United States Duet by Mrs. Bert

Anderson nnd Mr. Edmeader, Mrs.
Hoko accompanying.

"Lincoln." by II. V. Mulkey.
Reading Gettyaburg Address, by

Prof. C. A. Brlsco of Ashland.
"Washington nnd Lincoln," by

Judge C. II. Gllmore.
Remarks O. P. Putnam.
"Tho Dull Moose," by Col. II. II.

Sargent.
Reminiscences by J. S. Howard.
Democratic Party, Col. It. C. Wash-

burn, Ronton Rowers and C. M

Thomas.
Closed by singing "Amorlca."

KNOCKED OFF CAR

BY BRAKEMAN

Wanton brutality of a Southern Pa
clflo brakeman, on a southbound
freight train Friday night Is beinK In-

vestigated by the local authorities,
wherein Jose Aqullar, a full blooded
Snanlard. driven out of Torreon, Mex

ico, last spring by the exile order of
Villa, was rendered unconscious by a
blow from tho fist of a trainman de-

scribed "as six feet tall and burly."
Aqullar was Hcnflolcss for halt an

hour, and was lodged In the city Jail
by Sergeant Pat Mego.

Anuilar can understand no Fngllsh,
and was In a box car near the Med-fo- nt

warehouse when the assault oc

curred. The brakeman ordered him
to get off. Aqullar not understand-
ing the order hosltated. Whereupon,
according to tho testimony of two
tramps who reported tho caso to the
police, tho brakemau held his lantern
to tho face of tho wanderer, and with
calm cruelty struck lllm a terrific
blow, knocking him out of tho car
door. Tho blow landed flush on tho
bridge of the nose, and for a tlmo
It was thought that member was

broken. After the assault tho police
made a search for tho brakeman, but
could find no ono who had ever seen
him.

Tho railroad will make an Investi-

gation of tho affair.

TOO LATH TO OLAH8IFT.

FOR RUNT Furnished six or eight
room house. CI 5 South Oakdale.

284

WANTED Good Jersey cow, have
bull calf for sale, bono 582--

280

WANTKD Good second hand dining
table and chairs. Call or phone
room D, Colonial Flats, 280

SELLWILHELWIINA'S

CARGO TO BELGIAN

RELIEFCOMMISSION

LONDON, Feb. 1.1, USUI p. in. --

There U every Indioiihon Iumo that
lh( enruo of foodstuff on Hie Amor
loan steamship Wilhelmiun, lunv in

Falmouth linibui "ill not go tlmmuli
a jiriro eoiirt, but will be sold to the

'Amoriritii commission for relief in

Helium. ,

While-tlicVnrt- o Mill i in eluuge oT

the ruxUtm offii'mW. the .ltiitish
KOxeinineutoffVrs no objection to the
sale of tin enrx without a prixo
court decision. Jn fact, it is gener-
ally believcil that the axoidiiucc of
uch n decision would be a relief to

all quarlcrs cancel nctl because of the
danger of i$rftiitilihiiiir n precedent
for fomMutts destined for
ciulinni' of iiueligcreut as absolute
contraband.

Hritish olficinix nt first were poi
tie that the Wilhelmiun'' cargo
would go thrnttgh a prire com t. but
now they ny it h uncertain what
course will he Inken pending nn

The owners of the U'- -

cl at tirst iikcil the same price fur
the cargo ns they would uuo received
for it in Germany. The American
commission was unwilling to pav this
nmotiiit.

Tho YVillicliuinn will proceed to
Bristol channel as soon n it is pos-sib- le

to repair the dnmnges caused by
the heavy weather ex)crieaecd during
the voyage ncross the Atlantic from
New York.

RUSSIANS RESUM E

DUKLA PASS BATTLE

GKNKVA, via Paris, Feb. 13.-T- Iio

Russians liuve resumed the bnttle of
DuLlii Push. t'i"htnii' mostlv with the......... . .. , f r r '' j
bayonet, according to thu latest ad-ic- e

received: here. During the strug-
gle the Austrians arc reported to have
lost S.'IIK) in killed and wounded und
1000 prisoners. They lane been
driven buck as far as Shorn, where
tho conflict continues, the snow hav
ing stopped falling. Figatpig has
been resumed 'on tho Douaiec and the
Itussimw have .advanced JW.fur ns
ICrosienkn.

N PICTURES OF

KAISER WILHELM

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 13. An In-

teresting pen picturo of Hmpcror
William appeared today In the Krcusti
Zeilung, an army organ published
In Berlin, from Its correspondent on
tho eastern front. It says:

"Tho emperor appeared with Gen-

eral Mackenzcn passing along a linn
' troops. For tho moment I had an

impression that ho had grown terri-
bly grey, but that was an error aris-
ing from tin fact that tho head pro-lect- or

tie was wearing to keep off the
trri,U cold was grey.

"As a mutter of fact, his majesty
appojrc'1 extraordinarily fresh and
olastl.', though thoro was an nddel
seriousness noted in his features and
r certain bitterness In his voire, which
formerly was rot there."

WELLSFARGO RATES

N CALIFORNIA CUT

F EN PERCENT

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. Ill ifteen

per cent of the eninlngs In Cali-

fornia of tho Wells-Forg- o I5pert
company, approximately $750,000 n

year, were lopped off today by the
statu railroad coimnlWsIoti when It
mtido permanent a temporary order
reducing rntcH, Isstied u year nun.

Points affected are Han Francisco.
Los Angeles, Frcsuo, Sacramento,
Stockton. Makorstleld and other cit-

ies In the Sacrnmcntn and San Joa-
quin valleys In relation to tho re-

mainder of tho state.
Thu order Ih based on n M months

test, during which the company sub-

mitted a statement of Its enrulups In

detail between the points affected.
Minor alterations In tho nrluluul or-

der wore also mado on (ho nsiuo
showing.

Detnlled statements of tho changes
ordered huv been gheii the company
for posting.

T

TO

KALl'.M, Or., Feb. Kl. Wnth thu
brcnth of life put into it, II. 11. ID,
by Rcprcscututixe Olson, which wns
rejected overwhelmingly earlier in tho
session, wns passed in the houso this
morning vy a vote of II to 1(1. This
is the measure amending the primary
law to nllow candidates for office tho
option of paying n flat proscribed fee
and thus getting his nnmo on the pri-mn- ry

ballot, or of circulating jsjli-tio- ns

ns tho law now requires.
Tho bill emerged from his Irnvnil

with many changes nnd nmcndmentH.
Chief of these, removing tho biggest
objection to the nrii'iiinl bill, is the
diminution of thu requirement that
the defeated part" candidates pledge
themsclvs to support tho successful
party candidate.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Fob. 12.

The houso has appropriated tltCO.DOfl

for tho Umatilla reclamation project
$377,000 for the Klamath project.
$51,000 Okanogan Washington) pro-

ject, nnd $1,250,000 for the Yakima
project.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
w.?. thk wiaxusp hhanp,

f$l

jrTBYvBBwVEt(prjNr4K.

PRIMARY LAW

Mini uirimiiMH
IMII, la H.J WaU MUlUc'
Um, Mtll ll k Rlla.
Taa ii mittr. fivj
gmrcw

,itnkHiiHtl.lill.ilnnl(ilui'U
S01B BY WttldUSTS EVEfnWMERE

k
wkoxoi-tll- nii.Mi:i

Children am often blamed for not
getting along with their lessons, when
the real fault Is with their u)cs, al-

though unsusiHcted by either parent
or teacher.

If children need glasses It Is cruelty
not to have them; If thoy don't need
them the foct should bo known.

A scientific examination will
all doubt.

See DR. RICKERT
II K KNOWN HOW

Nolle Deuel'

FARM INSURANCE
Means Protecting your crops and stock from damage

your pastures from outside stock preventing need-le- ss

less.

PAGE FENCE IS THE BEST
Insurance you can buy for your property

'rIfcf TjHsf

Its permanent insurance against crop losses and rav-

ages of stock.
It works for your continuously, year after year.
It gives better protection than any other fence.
It gives you good honest value for every dollar spent.

Another carload shipment Just received.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

134 North Riverside Medford
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A SAYIN' to be bright,

JC don't have to bo
bitin It can be like
VELVET-j- cs uU o
flavor "without any
bite.

Easzja

qpt&k
Tobacco due. utit ItilVf to lm "utronii
sad finurmice. VLLViri' diiici that
.Siniiitlict Smoking Tiduieco, b.u

llml Mr, .iitlnrt.1 li. K .

fjv sJ )g8

m
i..f.;llofcH

nil llin pipe winiklpM
ntu.kyV llurlt'SSWLut lnKrtlier U ioi iiRed.iihtlio.uood iiielbmncfj

that l not found In nnjr other plpo tolueco. 10a tint
und 5u mclsl-Iluc- bin; '

J2y ttvLffye uOoiticvo Cr. U

"What Can You Do?"
auks the HuhIiicha Man. What Is YOt'll unswvrT

ji:t a m'Hi.NiiSH r.iifCATiox ,r i in:

Medford Commercial College
nnd jour answer will satisfy Mr lluslncns Man.

"Tin: school ok .mouimin m htiiohs.v
III .Voi tli Ornpc Nticct, .Mislfoid, Oregon, Tclrpboiio l.-.--L.

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Car

Effective from August 1, 1914. to Aiifuit 1, 101C, and Bunrnn.el
gainst any reduction during that tlmo:

Touring Cur ......- - -,- ,.,-$ IUO

IttinalHiut - ..,. MO

Town Cr .................... at)U

F. O. It. Detroit. All cars fully equipped.
(In tho Unltod Stntea of Amorlca Only)
Further, wo will bo able to obtain tho maximum efficiency tn our
factory production, mid tho minimum coit in our purchnainK and

Ioi departmoutn It mo can reach an output of 300,000 can be-

tween tho abovo dntoi.
And ibould wo roach tbli production wo ap.rco to pay a tbo nuyor'e
haro from M0 to 100 per car (on or about Annum 1, 1915) to
rery roiull buyer ho purchaira a now I'ord car bolweon AtiKuat 1,

19H, and Aukuu i, X91b.
For furttur parttculart regarding thoso low prlroi nnd proflMbar-la- g

plan, eoe the noaroat Ford llrnnch or Dealer.

Ford Motor Cnr Company
C. E. GATES, Acreiit

Rpartn Ilutldlng JIcilfoH, ()rcon.

- aaa --yj M - i9-- .
.wmm.ms-mr- iL an. jri.-- jr--
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17 New features in tho
1915 Maxwell

Tho biggest automobile
value over offered for less
than $1,000.

Powerful, fait, silent and
smooth running. A superb,
fully equipped, real

family automobile.
A car with real high tension

magneto, slidintf gear transmit-io- s,

left hand' drive, center
control, anti-ik- kl tire on rear,
in fact it has

Practically all the high
prlcad features of

high priced cars.
Coma and lot us take you rid-

ing ia the new 1915 Maxwell.
HsUi tks read at SO miles aa hour.

With Electric Starter and
Electric Light $55 extra.

flHmaHHBIHBFflBBfl4BPatMT3!55SyaVKlpflPPjpJwPjBflHPpjKaBParKdaflH
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PRICES F. O. B. FACTORY

POWELL AUTO CO.
9BmkwMimM vu.mktxrMAi

.ri.ll.i1...l.y
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